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Dear Dr, Weber: 2i 

We have made a llmrted survey oE selected aspects of tzhe reportrng 
requirements established by the Unemployment insurance Service IUFSI, 
Ebnpower Adrnlnzstratlon (MA), relative to the program of unempPoyment 
msurance protection for F@z.ycaX c3v313an employees, As part of our sur- 
veys we examzned the acrual reporting of wages for five selected unemployed 
Federal. tlvzilan employees by the Boston Regional Offlce of tzhc Unlt;ed 
States G-~tr~.l Service Comm-~sslon (CSG) to the Massachusetts Dzvlslon of 
Entploymcnt: Secur3,ty (MDESI, Our work was performed a'c the regional ofkces 
OX CSC and MA and the headquarters office of MDES XXI Boston, Massachusetts. 

Our survey resulted zn three Elndlngs: (1) there appears to be a need 
to revise &he MAns manuals pcovlded to StaLe employment securLty and to 
Eecleml agenclcs governxng the roportlng 0-E wages pald to Federal clv&llan 
cmployeeq to specxfsca1I.y require that wage reports be prepared on a baszs 
consrsI;enC wlt;h nppllcable State laws gowernrng unemploymen2; compensation, 
(21 the Form ES-935 needs to be revz.sed to show the spaclflc basis upon 
wluc11 wge rcpo~ts have been prepared by Federal agencies, and (31 greater 
care needs Lo be gaven to -the preparaklon of wage reports by tke CSC 
regional office m Boston, AP. the conclusion of our surveys appropriate 
cczxectjve action appeared to have been InrtlaLed on the latter flndlng. 

The 3mplemcntatzon of the program of unemployment xnsurance protection 
for unemployed Federal crvllzan empI.oyees TS the responslbllrty of the 
Secretary oE Labor. Under agreements entered rnto bekween the Secretary 
and the State employment security agenczes, thus program LS admlnlstered by 
the State agencies as agents of the United States Government. 

The Congress makes annual approprlatlons to the Department of Labor 
from whxch payments are made by the Dcparzment to the State employment 
t,cc'ctrlty agenczes for 2he amountz of unemployment beneFrts drsbursed Lo un- 
employed Federal sxvxbm employees, _ Durxng liscal year 1969, the Department 
p,lrd t-he State agencies about $47 mzlllon for the benefit payments made by 
the State agenczes. 

For unemployment compensation purposes, reports bn Federal clvLlian 
emp lnyecs g service and wages are provldcd by the Federal employing agency 
tu the St~~te employment secuzlty agency so that tzhe State agency may 
asp3el*Laln edch employee*s el~g~blb~ty for unemployment Insurance benefits 
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and the amount of benefits to be plaid in accordance with the StatePs 
unemployment insurance law. Generally, an unemployed Federal crvitin 
claimant's eligibility is determined In accordance with the unemployment 
insurance law of the State in which he last worked xn Federal civilian 
employment. 

Fach State establishes its own laws, policies, and procedures for 
determining the eligibility for and the amount of unemployment insurance 
benefits to be paid to claimants. Under the unemployment laws of the 
States, the amount of the benefits to be paid to claimants is generally 
based on the claimant*s wages and/or the length of employment during a one- 
year period-- called the base period -and on the pattern of earnings during 
the base period. The State laws provide formulas for computing the minimum, 
maximum, and specific amount of benefits to be paid to a claimant. 

The formulas set forth in the laws of various States are not uniform. 
The laws of certain States, for example, provlde‘that benefits ~111 be com- 
puted on the basis of the wages earned by an individual during the base 
period, &ereas the laws of other States provide that benefits will be 
computed on the basis of the wages paid to an individual during the base 
perJod, The unemployment compensation law of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts provides that unemployment insurance benefits be computed on 
the basis of wages paid. 

In order to obtain the necessary information regarding the wages of an 
unemployed Federal civilian claimant, the State employment security agency 
handling the claim submits a Form ES-931 entitled, "Request for Wage and 
Scparatxon Infarmatzon - UGFE" to the Federal agency or agencies which had 
employed the claimant during the base period. 

The MA manual entitled 'WCFE Instructions for Federal Agencies" advises 
the agencies to report wages on the Form ES-931 as shown on the former em- 
ployeePs individual earnings record card or quarterly payroll summary, when 
tabulating equipment is used, regardless of whether the entries are on a 
cash or accrual basis,, 

Although the manual recognizes that under certain State unemployment 
insurance laws benefits are determined on the basis of wages paid and under 
others on the basis of wages earned, no adgustment In reportrng is required 
unless specifically requested by the State agency, as indicated in the 
Eollowxng excerpt from the manual: 

"When the method of wage reporting IS not in accordance with the 
St-ate law and when this difference in reporting may affect the 
claimant's benefit rights, a revised report may be requested by 
the State agency on Form ES-934 (3501, When such a request 1s 
recexved, the Federal agency will report the wages on the basis 
requested.” 

Similar instructions are contained In Section 5315 of Part V of the Employment 
Sccur~ty Manual issued to the State employment security agencies by MA, 
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The basis upon whzch wages are reported can affect: the amount of 
bencflts pald to beneElczarles who, according to a Departmen[; of Labor 
statlstlcal report have averaged 19,600 a week during E~scal year 1969, 
and correspondingly, can affect the amounts palid by the Department to the 
Stlatas as reimbursement for benefit payments made to unemployed Federal 
clvalsan employees. 

We reviewed the reports submitted to MDES by the CSC for the five CSC 
employees who subm-itted cfalms during the period from January 1967 through 
June 1968, to ascertain whether GSC reported on a wages paid basis as 1s 
requl.red by i-he unemployment compensatson law of Massachusetts. Although 
CSC's payroll records were malncalned on a wages paLd basks, tie found 'chat 
in only one oE the five instances did the reports show the wages pazd during 
the period for which the lnformatlon was requested. In three of the rnscances 
the reports of earnings were prepared on an adJusted basis to reflect wages 
earned and rn the rcmalnlng Instance the report reflected a comblnatlon of 
wages pasd and wages earned but not yet paid. 

In two Lnst;ances the zmproper reporting dzd not affect the amount of 
benefits awarded0 In the remaznlng two anstances, however, the amoun'cs of 
benefats awarded, whrch were based on Improperly reported irages, were In 
excess of the amounts whxch would have been awarded based on properly re- 
ported earnrngs, and III one of these instances, excess payment5 in a minor 
amount; were made, Excess payments were not made In 2he other case because 
I:Ite beneflclary did no"L collect for the Eull benefrtz period. 

A:, noted previously, the MA's manuals pzovlded to the State employment 
security agcncses and to Federal agencies provide that when the method oE 
wag c Lcportsng xs not III accordance with the State law and when thus differ- 
cnce 3n report3ng may affect the clalmantgs benefit rights, a State agency 
may request a revssed report of wage data from the Federal agency. We 
cxamtned the i-ecords and questioned offxclals of CSC to ascertazn whether 
KDES had Yequested revl.sed reports. CSC offzclals InEol-med us that rt had 
not been requested to submit revised wage reports, MDES oEf1cLal.s advised 
tls IrhaL, generally, MDES would razse questions concerning thou propriety of 
t;ha wages reported by Federal agencies only when the orlglnal wage data was 
challenged by J. clazmant. 

The MA manuals provxded to both the Federal agencies and State employment 
sccursty agencies do not require that a Federal agency report wages In accord- 
ance wLth applicable State laws and the Form ES-931 does not provide for 
4lowlng the baszs--l,e,, earned or paid --for the wages being reported by the 
I%derdI agencya Therefore, it 1s unldcely izhtlC the State agency would be zn 
a posltzon to know 022 whzch basis Federal agencies are reportin@ the wages for 
d former Petreral c1~v3 laan employee. We noted that: the form submItted to non- 
i?cadcraI employers ln Massachusetts to obcaln wage data on employees stipulates 
the basxs upon which wages should be reported. 
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After dlscusslng our flndlngi'wlth MDES offlclals, the Dxector of MDES 
recommended to MA's Regional Manpower Admlnxtrator m Boston that Form ES-931 
be revised to provxde for ldenclfylng the basxs for reporllng wages by 
Federal agencies, The Dlrector suggested that the form specxfy that paid 
wages be reported by Federal agencies In Massachusetts In accordance with 
the Massachusetts law. At: the conclusion of our fieldwork, no actlon had 
been taken by MA on the Dlrector*s suggestion, and subsequently zn October 
19G9 we were informed by an MA offlclal at Department of Labor headquarters 
that no action had been taken. 

Regarding the improper reporting of wages by CSC, a CSC reglonal offlclal 
advised us, at the completxon of our fieldwork, 'chat CSC had started to report 
on a "wages paid I1 basis as required by Massachusetts law. 

CONCLUSIONS 

We believe that the provxslons m the MA's manuals provided to State 
employment security and to Federal agencies dealing with reporting the wages 
of unemployed Federal clvlllan employees need appropriate revxslon 'co require 
that Federal agencies report wages on the basis prescribed by applxcable 
State laws* Moreover, we believe that the Form ES-931 should be revised so 
that State employment securzty agencies are provided with lnformatlon as to 
the basis on which Federal agencies are reportzng wages. 

It appears to us that under MA's current lnstructlons, State employment 
security agencxes are not provided wxth information as to the basxs on which 
Frderal agencies are reportlng wages. The reporting of wages for unemployed 
l?edernl czvllzan employees on a basis other than tha'c prescribed by applicable 
State law can result in the award of improper unemployment ltisurance benefxts 
to claimants and amproper reimbursements of Federal funds to the States by 
the Department. 

Accordingly, we recommend that MA revxse 'chose sections of its manuals 
governing the computation and reporting of wages paid to unemployed Federal 
crvllx.an employees to requxre that Federal agencies report to the State 
employment security agencxes on a basxs consutent with applxable State 
laws D We recommend further that Form ES-931 be revised to provide for 
reportzng as to the specrflc basis upon whxh wage reports have been prepared. 

We wish to acknowledge the cooperatxon given to our representatives 
c1ur1 ng 0~11 survey, and we would appreciate receiving your comments on acbons 
taken or planned on the matters discussed herein,, 
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We are sendxng a copy of thus letter to i~he Execu'cxvc Director', CSC, 
and to the Dzrector of CSCts Boston Regxonal OEfzce, and to the Assxtant 
Secretary for AdmnxsLratxon, DepsrGmnt OE Labor, 

Suxxxely yours, 

Henry Eschwege 
Assocxate Dxrector 

'lb Honorable Arnold R. Weber 
Assistane Secretary for Manpower 
Departmnt of Labor 




